
: . MANURE IS WEALTH.
In our intercourse witli some of the farm- -

I A KO FORTE & MUSIC STORK
liVPetershHrfif, Vu. The undersigned, Pro-- i no r k n Li
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Sontliali's Hotel and
Stage House, hekderswit. N. c.
The Subscriber most respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally, that

a IK I
G

BOSTON i
Will stand this Spring at my planta-

tion, Oakland." Chesterfield county,
25 miles from Richmond and Teiers
burg, and is now ready to serve mares
at $100 lhe season, to be paid wiihin

sortment ot Fiano Fortks from the Manufactory ot
Me8S": ,No? CtAR! of NewTork, which they

Pr!'!

tf
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Subscription. Five Dollar per annum half in

Advance. ' - ' ': .

Advsrxi8kms3tt s. For every 16 lines, first inser-

tion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 25 cents.

CowiiT Orders and Jcnici az, Advertisements will

be charged 25 percent higher ; but a deduction of 3$

ber cent, will be made from the regular prices, for ers

by the year.; '

, Advertisements, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Reo-isT- En

will also nppear in the . Weekly Paper, free of
charge;

dj Letters to the Editor mast be post-pai- d.

SELECTED FOR THE REGISTER
is

C'EST LE PREMIERE PAS QUI COUTE.
M

This is true in e,vry transaction ot lite.
Tt is ih

-
first Kten

k
which casts, and which

frequently controls the future existence, lite
first glass which the youth puts to his lips
is the first step'Jo; intemperance and ruin.
Could he, at the moment of taking the first
draught, foresee the dreadful consequences to
ensue, he would shrink with horror from the
poisonous liquid, and shun Us contamina-
tion forever; It is thefirst draught that leads
astray, and "guides his future footsteps jn the
courses of depravity and crime. Safety, is,
therefore, to be found only in resisting the
first temptation. It may seem impossible
to the young mind that there be so much po-

tency in one glass. What, it will be asked,
cannot indulge in one drink of ardent spirits, a
without the danger of becoming a besotted
wretch ? Yes, if the disposition could cease
with one glass but is not the inclination for
a second increased by the first? and does it
riot augment with indulgence ? The, man
who permits himself to commit a petty crime
with the hope that Iris offences will there
terminate, knows but little of human nature,

-- r u : . i . r .. . i. :or ui uis-u- w ii iiean. uui, iiavinv uiitc uvcr- -

stepped the line ot morality anu untvi res- -
la i m

traint in thrown ott, anu ne enters upon the
broad field of crime unchecked by conscience.
and inaoDrehensive, save of the chastisement
of the law. I The youthful Bacchanalian

. at
: - - I ' -

first shrinks from nubiie censure, and de-
m -

.i. ..11. r -- ... lsires io preserve we eemuiauce oi virtue anu
.: I I i tz a i ? a.

resneciaoiuiv out his nrsi cup uas vmateu
is taste, misguided his reason, and deaden

ed his sensibility. He falls step bv step, it
I II I. I .11 amay oe gradually, oui surety, uniu ne lost s

11 susceptibility to reproach, all care for the
esteem ot others, anu an regard lortne nreser- -

W J-a v a. 1

vation oi nis mmuDouv ana esiate. Uai- -
- i a i i t itous to tne nner lee inrs wnicu ennooie nis

nnttirp and form thtt pharapiprislift oislinntmn
between tire man and brute, he luxuriates his
beastly and criminal propensities, until his
existence becomes uissrustinif to his menus.

a .". x t r a i t - -
a ourinen i nunseiu anu a renroacn 10 ins
snecies. intemperance is not oniv criminal..I . . IP - . -- 1 . . T .
in liseu, oui is live great parent oi crime. 11

is toe source oi mree-ioimus- oi me nisneroi- -

fenees committed. Were it not foriniempe
. .ti i .? itranee, penitentiaries woum ue comparatively

useless the criminal docket unimportant, and
the people relieved of much of

. .
their burthen.

A ne evils wiucii uuy iruiu mis one source
are incaicuiauie. is ii noi inen oi impor
lance to. impress in tne strongest manner
unon me minus oi voum. mat wiev must
have the moral fortitude to resist the disbo
sinon to UKe tne nrst.step r ins nere tnat

.'' i' - mi i ft a

resistance will oe eitectuai it is nere tnat toe
. a f a fl aenemy must oe nrmiy met anu conquered.

i ne nrsi atse step uouoies me uimcuuv oi
preventing; tne second, whilst ueniar or the
first indulgence sives lntellecluar viyor to re- -

ft til r- -. " s

6ist the second and all future temptations.
a , Let

it. then, never be lonrollen, that it is the nrsi
a " a

step wnicn cosjs.

uiit is not tne nrsfcsxep equally latal in
other matters, as in intemperance ? Unaues- -

tionablv. Had the various public and bankJ 9

officers, who have violated their duty, des
troyed their; reputation, and embittered the
existence efFthe wTdow an dthe cnrpJtan Jiad
they but had the moral fortitude to res is
taking the first step, ho w much of suff ering
and of crime would have been prevented.- -

it is very probable, that in almost every in
stance of such defalcations, the amount first
abstracted Was insignificant. But could the
pmallnees of the sum taken, be an apology
for the offerjee committed? Such must have
been the conclusion of the guilty parties
and it may be that they quieted their con--
euiciitco u a menial ueiermination to re-

place what they had unjustly seized. But
the first step once taken the petty 4 crime
in amount only we mean,) having been

once committed, j the restraining influence
was withdrawn and the progress of iniquity
was rapid, j Who that has ihu$ yielded io
temptation, land sacrificed duty reputation,
all that is held dear by honorable men, can
retrace his career of crime without dwelling
with emphasis on the struggles, of his mind
at the first temptation, and the first yielding
of his better principles ? Unless harJened
by habit, and insensible to the upbraidings.of
conscience, What would he not give to be re-

placed in the condition when he was first
tempted, that he might have the glory of

Morning otf conqueror ! But regrets are vain
his usefulness is at an endand his ex-

ample stands as a warning to others. f

In all ihe'yarions walks of life xheJiraLsiep
is the most important. If this were regarded,
we should have fewer paupers in our streek

a diminution of the dens of vice and infa
my and n.o insolvents

.

rolling in wealth,
I 1 a -

winisi men creditors are sunerins and in
Yrzn.--BaHirrl- ore Ocean,

SALE. The Sulwilier.

cuuon his long cherished intention' of tbmoving to
the West, offer for sale ihat very valuable lUtablish-jnen- t,

in the CHy of Raleigh, known as the ,CITY"
HOTEL." Having had personal charge of the Hotel,
for several years,' the Subscribr can speak from his
own knowledge as to the ptodurti veness and vulue'of
the property. Tp person, who iirrh acquainted
with the busiaess, the certainty of a profitable invest-roei- tt

of his moncv will he ensured. It always has
commanded, andj 'irom Its eligible situation, always
muht coniman-- i ai fair proportion of eostom. ; lis

as a Public iIoue are toU itUnvetbns to bo
tli t;iile.l In an Advettiscment, but ran be tletnonstra-t- rj

tt any one' iittlincJ to purchase: The terms of
sale, which will tie very accubimodaling nisy le
kt;i)wn on application. !,

9. .1 L MURRAY.
Raleigh, Jan. 27, 1841. I Y ; 10

N. D. The Subscrilier will alM sell a PJantaliort of
0 Aen s of Land, situated wiihin 2 wiles of Ra-

leigh, known i lhe(AT TrarU . '- -" .
Standard and Star, till forbid i 41 ;

giTATE OF NORTH CA RO LINAV F a aw k tvm
Chi, i t, Court of Pleas and Q&rjet Sessions,

December Term; IS40. i ' V ! ' '
Henry-N- . Jaf per and Wife and othersS pl;,j0ll

M-
-- - ' " Vfor Set--John L'gon, Administrator on the Estate f .

of John K. Raboleau. dee'd. others.J ueuM"

It rpjieuring to the satisfaction of the' Court, that
Susan Manhi. MaryE. Siedmanj Williatn WaUdlHt
nJ Eleanor, his Wife and Chailes C. Raboteau,

Defendan's in this rase, are not inhabitants of this
State : It is therefore ordered, that publication be mada
in the Ritlcigh Regitr for six weeks, that unless they
appear at (lie next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-tiior- .8

Io be held for the County of Franklin and Stat
of North-Carolin- a, at the Court House in LouUburg,
on the second Monday in" March next, then and there
to answer, on oaihrlhe several allegations contained
in said Petition, and especially as to wbatdvajice-menl- s

have been made them resnfciively by the said
John 8. IMxiieau, dee'd. in lu life lime, lhat judg-
ment pro confesso wilt be taken 'as a ,
decree made ucaordingly.' ' - '

.

Attest, ; . S: PATTERSOiC;Ud.
fCT Pr.:Adv. S5. 62. r : 9

lTo rii; j:. rTaken up and cdmmtted to the Jail
lq of Pitt County, oa the 17th Setcmber ITB40;

two NEGRO BOYS as Uunaway firbm 18 to 20
years of age. One who calls himself H kitht, is about'
5 feet 9 or 10 inches in height, Iim made, light com
plexion. , The other calla Jiimself Joax. is about 5 feet
seven or eight inches-hig- h, rather siout rr:ade, and ;

very black. Both say they, are of, free Parent! that
tbey are frorg Nnnsetnond county Virginia thai they
were hired to Mr. Jason Holland of said county by
their.Parents, who hired them to the Contractor of tho
Pungo ('anal, now cutting in N. Carolina. ' Also, on
negro manfcy the nam .of Petwsi, taken op on the
:)th of October, p40, about 5 feet 10 inches high,
black complexion, rather slim built fion S2 to 25
years of age, who says he belong io RichM Hobson,
formerly of Rockingham county, N. C lie says that
Hobson has gone; to Texas, but be has two brothers in
the County. The owners are requested to come for
ward, pay charges,fuid take them away, or thry will
bo ueait wtta as the Jaw directs, j , -

H. M. SELBY, SH'ffPitt Cifc
November! 4 J 1R40 - 86-- rtf. J

fgiRTJST SALE.-- By uiim Jof.a Deed of Tmi
H executed to me; for certain purposes therein;

mentioned, I shall expose to public sale, on the 23d
lay of February jnext, (it being the Tuesday of Orsnge
County Court,)! in the Town of Hillsborough, be
tween T W EN T Y-F- iy E THIRTY NEGROES.
Among them are Men, Wornen, Bp and Girls, near
ly all young; some seven or eight of 1 he best bouse
servants, male and female, ever offered for fale. ' Also,
near2(;00 ACHES OF LAND, lying iii tlja Wes
tern District of Tennessee. ,

'

Terms six nuntln croait, for nojoliallc , papr'
well endorsed.

v ' i ' . -

; j STEPHEN:MOORE;rttffft .
January 26 ;.j ,.i : . 1 1 U

"H" A ND FOR SALB. The subscriber wishes io
p A sell a tract of Land containing between 3C0 and
400 acres, lying within four miles of the Cityof". Ra ,

leigh, directly on the road leading froln t' ence td
Fayetteville. About 250 acres has been Reared, and
aboui 100 acres of Woodland, well limbered, and tho
soil of a superior quality. - i

Those wishirig 10 purchase a
(

Farm well watered,
and so near the Capital of the State, would do well
local! on the iubscriber,. and view the prcraifes, as
he is determinet i to sell on very, accotri monlat nsr terms.

. ; JOS. T. HUNTER,
Raleigh, Janj 7, 184l-- 4tf j

-
'

Star and Standard, 4 weeks '

IOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOK AND

PETERSBURGv VA. James WoodhouMi & Co.
deal extensively in Books in tho various department
of Literature, j , - ',-

Country Merchants and others will find at their
Estaldirhment.iiu arddiiton to the many Books snitcii
tojhrir" wants, a. large and general assortment f Sla
twwry tuia rancy orlicit i atui jiroomre
thoy will Cimare ih pric e lo quality ttod kin d witU -

Mr Z.,.4i. Aril,

fT Music. Musical Instruments atid Mufical Mera ,

Jndize nf every! description at wholesale and retail. -

nn 16 P 194 n J. W.&ai
SrilOOI.. The- t. School,

ENFANT sue riii tenderice of Mr. Pat, from
Philadelphia, WiU be opeiieu aseany 'nngf
as the weather will4ermit. i

The abuses (which' have crept into inc system wilt
be r jei ted. an4th plan af Pestalozzi will lie pursued

oamrly, to devekipo Jheas ntnt-- as rssible, powers
of 1 he mind by 'presenting ideas, and not a mere mass
of words. The memory win ots cicrciscu, oui not
overaxed. J "ri.V-- - :' "

As reiitml a loraUon, as can be procured, will be

hren f.r the School. f .

Children will be admitted from the tfge of thrco to
.i t v..

seven. J , ;

Tkhms The first Claw, which will etrthrace the
elements of .Natural History, History, Natural Phi
losoiitry. Arithmetic. Geography, Gramma, Writing,
and Drawiqw. per Session ,s , .'10': tO

Second Class , 8 50
Third Clas, - ! - 60

TL. .K.M. mlsmfl TiJf fts1iAftL Villi
1. j M uiimr wtuu vrinii w ' -

bent grxxl as to send their names to Mi Mklub, s

at Mr. LeMessrierV corner of Morgan d Salibu-- .

rv"street. ret. 1 '4.
Ih oTiaTifli'JS t iwirhnu rd and

flixlnei irianli-C&-ar fKnots,andSpliU-- -.

for rate at Fosrsa's Milts, 7 tatfet ift.rtn 01 nsj,
rhh. The Salwiber has lb Lumber.- - moat
t .- -.t . ..hor iih a lanrir anu iacrrainea

- ' . ' nhuh h Hill Milxonment i oilier aexTip'W"-- r""-,- "

a lower price than the nie.esjn jw igniia.
Wake. ; The Unset h h:Hi Ihe lower lhe prices

attention m all rrders addrrssed to I be Sub-scribe- ?.

P. Mt WakefiehL A.i. FOSTEB.

lessors of Music, have this day associated themselves
unuer (be firm of C7baki.es Bbro 6c Co. for the pur-
pose f transacting the Piano Foite, Music and Ger-
man Fancy, Goods business in th;s place. '

CHARLES -- BERG,
' .y JOHN DUNDERDALE.

Petersburg, Jan. 1 1841.

r' pff jLtUE8''BKRo, & Co. beg leave to announce to
lh Indies and Gentlemen of Raleigh,-an- through-
out 4h'e State of North Carolina, that thev have on
hand, at their Store on Sycamore Street, a large ae

in

scale, have the French grand action, and are,in every
respect, such as every musician must acknowledge to
be splendid, powerful and rich in lonV, and superior
in touch to any other.

-- They will nlso keep constantly on hand the largest
assortment of Music ever kept in any Establishment
in the Mate. Also. Guitars. Flutes, Violiss and
Claiuonetts, all sorts of Strings for Pianos. Violins
aid Uuitars; in short, every ariu-l- usually found in
."blishmenta of the kind. Bein both teachers of
Muc 7 flatter themselves to beenabed to make
such selections of Pianos and Music, as will give the
fullest salisfaction to those who may favor them wilh
their kind natronase. , Feb. 15 wlm!5.

SPLENDID LOTTERY.
CATITA.L PRIZES.

$50,000. $25,000. $15,000. $10,000.
14 drawn numbers in each package of 26 tickets.

UNION LOTTERY,
To be positively drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Sat

urday, March 6, 1841.
Class No. 1.

1). S. GREGORY & CO. Managers.

6R1NO SCHEME.
I prize of . $50,000 18 $50,000
1 25,000 ' 25.0U0

15,000 15000
10,000 10,000
9,000 9,000
8,000 8.000
7,000 7,000
5,172 5;i72

2 prizes of 4,000 are 8,000
4 2,500 10.000

20 2,000 40,000
20 1,000 20, 00
20 600 12 000

, 40 500 20,000
50 250 12,500

100 . 200 20,000
10O 150 15,000
12S 100; 12,800
128 80 10.240
128 70 8,960
123 60 7,680
128 60 6,400
128 40 5,120

5056 30 151,680
28224 15 423,360

$912,912

Whole Tickets $15 Halves $7 50 Quarters $3 75
Eighths $1 87.

Certificates of packages of 26 whole tickets, $200
Do Do 26 half do 100
Do . Do 26 quarter do 50
Do Do 26 eighths do 25

It is seldom so rare a chance is offered to the Public
as the above magnificent Scheme, presents ; those,
therefore, who desire to avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of adventuring in it, will do well to send their
orders early.

Ordere for Tickets and Shares and Certificates
of Packages wjll be promptly attended to, and as toon
as the drawing is over an account of it wdl he forward
ed to all who order frm us. Address

GREGORY & CO. Managers,
Washington City .

Feb: 11 D. C.

IIOYD'S HOTEL, Kisg Stkbet, Charles- -

13 W ton, South-Uarohri- a. tne Proprietor, J. D.
Boxd, (formerly of lhe Charlotte Hotel, N. C.) ten- -

ders his sincere thanks to all who have patronised him
since his location in Charleston, and hopes they will
call upon him when thev azain visit th City.

. He informs hisTnends and the public, that from
and after the 15th of January, 1841, his prices will be
as follows:

For Transient Boarders per day, $1. 50
. u . Private " - 2,00.

Charleston, January, 1841. 7 8t
03 The Fayeiteville Observer and ( 'heraw Gazette

wiU the above f.r6 weeks, and forward the ac
count to the Courier Office.

HTJOItD CKCUKACADOIV Mr.
tP William P Forest, wtio has very satisfacto

rily conducted the school lor Ihe last two years, will
commence for the present year on toe bill rebruaiy
next. . All the branches of an English Education will
be taught, and Sludeots can be prepared to enter any
of the Colleges. Price of Tuition, as heretofore.
Board in respectable families can be had on mode
rate terms.

x JAMES WYCHE,
PLEASANT FLOYD, J ? l

WYATT CANADY, .
WILLIAM K. WHITE, g

. till X J
January 15, 1841. 10 3w

Standard copy three times.

tT(3HELL'jJ PRIMARY GEOGKAPHY- -

An easy intniduclion to thevsfMdy ,01 Geogra--
phy.designed for the instruction of t lii.dreu inecUoois
and Families illustrated by one hundred and twenty J

Engravings, and fourteen Maps, by 8. Augustus
Mitchell. A supply just received by

v TURNER & HUGHES
I

TUCESt- - A cae of 1200 Al- I

fi mond Trees, just received on consignment from I

a r rench House, who recommend them as well ada ri
led to our soil. All who desire 10 try the experiment.
can be supplied in parcels to suit. On sale at

, . R. W. BROWN'S,
i Wilmington, N. C

January 28; 1841. .
1 0--- 3 w

G ARDEN SEED. We are now receiving
U "TT from one of the best and most popular deed- -

men in New York, our usual supply of fresh Garden
Seed.

. For sale at the Drug Store of
. j WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.

Raleigh, Jan. 1841. 74w
AL SURGERY Dr, W. R. Scott res--

Ly pectfully intojrms ine public, that he Mas return--
ed to Rateigty and may be found at the Eaow Hotei.

November 3d, 1840. . , 89.

TTTflESIl Red Clover Seed. Just receiv-t- P

ed a large consignment of Fresh ' Red Clover
eed, growth of 1840, which is now offered al $10

per bushel for the Cash, rot Sale at the North- -

Carolina Book Store.

ers residing within forty or fifty miles from
New York, on Long Island, we have been
surprised at the instances related to us of the
profitableness of farming. Some farmers.
known to hare laboured and toiled hard,
have continued yearly to fall in arrears until
they have commenced buj'ing manure. Fifty
six cents are given per carmen load at the
landing, t for the , apparently, worthless dirt
swept from the street.. This applied at the I

rate of 20 loadd to the acre, produces wealth,
Those firmers who could not obtain a living
by using only manure' made on their farms,
have .in a very few years, not only freed their
farms from incumbrances, but purchased oth
ers in addition, and are now, from the yearly
profits of their farm, putting money out at
interest. IF then it is found So profitable to
buy manure, ; and be at the various expenses
attending the carting,. how very important

it to ffive special attention to increasing the I

quantity . and improving the quality of that
made on the farm. There is no quesiion but

'..i.i e i i i -
V rl "uc uio

lity ,of his domestic or yard manure, without
scarcely any xiuuitional expense. It is thought
too, that at least fifty per cent, of the nutri
tive properties cf yard manure are lost by
drenching rains, excessive fermentations,
and injurious application to the soil. The
more we consider this , subject, the greater
does it become in importance, and deserve to
be regarded as the primary object in farming.

New York Farmer.

Unpleasant Reminiscknces. Bate Dudley
once related a story whic h he said was en-- i
lirely new,-an- d winch : therefore caused a
double dose of laughter. At its conclusion,

gentleman present observed that it put him
in mind of an anecdote nearly as facetious.
He then related a memorable affair, which
had no more resemblance to Dudley's than a
black egu to a while hen. At the end D. re
marked that it was a very funny circumstance
but he. could not see how his anecdote should
bring it to mind . " No?' replied the gen-
tleman. "Why your story is at the top
of the leaf, page 17, Miller's old edition, and
miiie is at the foot of the very same page."

Help others and you relieve yourself. Go
out and drive away the cloud that gathers
around the brow of your sorrowing friend,
and you will most assuredly! return with a
lighter and clearer conscience

MORE NEW GOODS !
ifSswsfe Late arrivals have pla- -

tejisSiSS-- s ce1 ,n possession of lhe

tional lisupplv of S7V1-PL- E

FANCYDRY
G O OJJS, among which

are eleeant plain and ngured Mouslin de Laines.Ch al
lies. Silks, Satin, French and English Prints, Mus
lins, b lannels, ere. q e. y , '

He has also, to rent, on accommodating
terms, an Elegant STORE ROOM,
and several comfortable upper Rooms in
his New Brick Building.

B. B. SMITH.
January 27, 1841. 9

TT umber for Sale. The Subscrilter has on
O J hand, at his Mills 17 Miles North of Raleigh, a
arge quantity of excellent Lumber. Price at ihe
Mills one dollar per hundred. All orders addressed
to the Subscriber, P. M. WakefreluV or to W. Afford
at the Mills, will be promptly attended to.

A.J. FOSTKK.
April, 10, 1840. , 13 ly

AMERICAN MEDICAL ALMANAC,THE1841, by J..V.C. Smith M. D. just receiv
ed by r TURNER 4 HUGHES.

TTj DE'S INDELIBLE CHEMICAL MARK
IPJ ING INK-- a new .article. Just received at
tue lV.Carolina Book St.re.

AMTED, 20,000 Otter skins, and
'Furs of all kinds, for which a reasonable price

Will be paid in cash, or barter, by J. H. Kihkham,
80 1 : . Fayeiteville Street

AIR'JBRUSHES- -a fine assortment. For sale
NO. .1. CHEAP SIDE.

TTOfl HIRE. A Negro girl aged about 14 , 1

IP Suited to the house. Enquire at this Offiee.
Kleigh Jam. 16 7 tt --4

ANTED.--Copie- r, Pewter and Lead, foiW which the highest cash prices will be paid by
68 J. H. KIRKHAM.

as soon as possible, one hundredWANTED, made in a neat manner. En-- q

J. H. KIRKHAM.
1T-K-

R. ALEXANDER WALKER ON FEMALE
II UnRAtrpv r....i. ' 4 .

4 TURNER & HUGHES.
ALEXANDER WALKER ON . FE

MALE BEAUTY, tor sale by
TURNER A HUGHES.

A NEWARK SULIIY & HAR
NESS and a single Horse Wag
on for sale. Apply to

W.&A.8TITH,
Raleigh, Dec. 22, 1840. ;l 103-t- f.

IW BOXES.4A fresh supply,
CAMJI.ES lowfor Cash.

Roleigh, January 24; 1841. I 9 -.-3
"ITBECKWITH'S PILLS nd GRAY'S OINT-ITpMEN- T.

A fresh supply of the above valuable
Medcines just received at the North Carolina Book- -

January 8; lL

nnO THE MERCHANTS AND DEALERS IN
Jl TOWN AND "COUNTRY We have on

consignment a quantity of Surinam Molasses, intend-
ed to lie sold about as low as It can be got by going
after or sending for. Four Hogshead are to hand, and
four or six more expected. Please call and examine
paiee and quality. WILL : PECK.

Raleigh Feb. 16, , jf. 15 3w j
TTR. ALEXANDER 1 WALKER ON INTER- -

LU 1 MARRIAGE, just received by
i TUKAI5K HUGHES.

!
? CIVIL ENGINEER,

Inventor of the improved construction tff Rail-wa- ys

Address, Baltimore, Maryland, j

he ha removed to the house on the H ill, formerly oc-

cupied by Col. Nuttall, situated with' a about sixty
yards of the Rail Koud Depot, and immediately oppo-
site

it,
the Tobaeco Inspection Ware House. Rail Road

Passenger.-- , who may favor him with a call, will al-

ways find Dinner ready on the arrival of the Train of
Car. Ilia Table shall be furnished with the best the
Market will afford, and his bar wih the choicest of
Liquors. Stage Passengers, and others, are particu-
larly invited to enquire for SOUTH ALL'S HOTEL;
and tbave thi ir baggage put out nn the side next to
the Ware House, where they will always find servants

readiness to take it up. Having erected a commo-
dious and comfortable Mable, and well tilled with Pro-vind- er

and an attentive while Ostler, the horse may
rely on a good bed a full rack and trough. The sub-
scriber returns his most sincere lhanks for the liberal
encouragement which lie has met. and hopes by a
strict attention to his business, to merit a continuation
of the same.

N.N. SOUTH ALL,
Henderson Depot, N. C.

N. 6. Horses and Carriages kepj, for hire.
February 5, 184W 12 tf

DAVENPORT fl STURDIVANT.
The undersigned have this day er.lerrd into, a Co-

partnership,
I

under the above Firm, for the purpose ol
curving on the COMMISSION BUSINESS.

YVe have tak n the Store fonneily occupird by Mr
F'atriek Foley, hext door to P. C. Ofcborne & Co. and
nearly opposite the Farmers Bank, Bollinaurook St.

Goods and produce of all kinds consigned to us
will meet our prompt attention.

We respectfully solicit a portion of ihe public pat-

ronage. at
' JOHN M. DAVENPORT,

JOHN SSTURDIVANT.
Petersburg, Febrosry 4. 1S41. . 13 wlm

TT EAVElh&clioice ofyour Piano to
U a myself, ana I'll insure you a line
one There are many persons who would pur-
chase Piano Fortes if they could be sure of bring,
suited without much (rouble. To sucTi I would say.
leave the choice ot the instrument to myself, and if I a

send yon an inuiuerent aiUcle it will lw-- my own loss..
Simply send in your order, and say what priced Piano
shall be chosen.

1 am thoroughly convinced myself that my Pianos
re superior, snd in order that others may he convin

ced also, I will agree for them to be tried before being
p..id for. It is out of my, power to make a more libe-

ral proposition. ..
'

B. P. NASH,
Book and Piano Forte seller, Petersburg. Va.

February 6, 1841. 13

KVUL.9S MROICIWES. Restorer
of the Blood, for Chronic and other diseases,

whi ther produced by Bile, Phlegm, from Internal
Morbid Matters, from baiily-eure- d old Uisor--
, r

arising
f . m r t . . 1,1.iers, irom me use oi niercury, iaiomri, uara, ore.

&c. or from change of life, as specified in the Medi
cal Advertiser and in his " Pamphlet, with direc
tions tr use.

Abyssinia Mixture, Universal or Strengthen
Auii-Syphilil- ic Syrup, ing Plaster,
Gold Mine Balsam, 1 Powth-- r for preparing As
Aromatic 13 x trad, tringent Injections, ,

Depurative Powder, Dr. Kuhl's Acoustic Oil
Japan Ointment, for Deafnesss, etc. etc.
Bengal Ointment,
For a full anil particular account of Dr. Kuhl's

Medicines, their properties and nature see " the Medi
cal Advertiser and Dr. Kuhl's Pamphlet," etc.

The above and the other telebrated Medicines of
Dr. Kuhl, in Richmond, Va. can be had of the Agents
for North-Carolin- a,

G. W. H GRIMME,
Fancy Store, opposite tlit Market, Raleigh.

January 23, 1841. 9

SPLENDID LOTTERIES
FOR JANUARY.

1 .
'

D. S. Gregory if Co, Jtlanagers.

50.000 DOLLARS,
. , , " " y''na 14 lrawn ios. oui oi oeveniy-nv- e.

"Virginia. ITIOlaORgTalaa. EiOttCITy.
Class B. for 1S41

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, the 27th
February, 1841.

GRAND SCHEME.
of 10,000 DOLLARS 5 PRIZES OF
of 10,000 $1 A.Otflf). I

' " 7of 10.000
of 10,000 Amounting to
of 10,000 50,000 Dols

2 prizes of $5,0002,5002,120., ?

25 prizes of 1 000 dollars.
20 of 500 dollars 20 of 400 dollars 30 of 300 dolls,

40 of 250 dollars, &c.
Tickets S10. Halves &5. Quarters $2 50

Certificates of Packages ol 25 Whole Tickets $125
Do do 25 Half do 60
Do i 25 Quarter do 30

fXj" For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack- -
ages in the above Splendid Lotteries address

D. S. GREGORY Co, Managers,
I Washington, D. C.

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to
all who order as almve.

;

TnOR fPElVT. My House and Lot in the
IP Easterfi pail of this ;ity. fformerly owned by

Mrs. Ruth is expected to be vacant in a tew nays.
Tjietaliuh is a ery pleasant one. Persons" wish.

lo reia WOuld do well to call soon.
74 E. COLBURN.
Rileighfebruary 9. 14 3t p

A - (iiinArine French Grand Anion 1

M piann PartA., Warranted to stand in anu 1

XM. - - j I

Ctemute, Mauufaciured by Wake aud Gletin, New
York. Just received and for sale by

TURNER & HUGHES, l

Feb 12 U Booksellers, Stc. RaJeigh N. C

iCC HUNDRED DOLLAR PIANO.- -I have for

Piano Fortes. Those who want something extra, and
uncommon, will do well to get the instrument allu
ded to.

Most of the Pianos 'bought from the subscriber, are
never seen by their purchasers, until un packed at their
places 01 uesunauon, ,

:u ,7 if: Kj E. P. NASH.
Petersburg, Feb. 6, 1841. i : . 13

wjr Q mqre WAGON LOADS of cheat. Lex
Jl ingtoh Cotton Yarns and Cloths, just to hand.

Assol&ient complete, and we intend to keep it so
We thank the pubUc for it past encouragement of
our Southern industry. WILL : PECK.

Ralegh, Feb 2 11 tf.

ifTOLOGNE. A new supply of fhe real genuine
l German Cologne, just at hand.

TURNER & HUGHES.

which closes 1st July, with $1 cash to the Groom.,
Mares will be led with what they want at 2 shillings
ht day servants sent wilh them boarded gra.i!.

There is every convenience that an old and extensive
place can have lor the accommodation of mares and
colts, such as lots, Stables and pastures. Every at-

tention sliall be paid to prevent accidents, but no lia-
bility for any. j

Bjston has run evrry where, from New York to
Georgia, and has won more Jot key Club., of 3 and 4
ini'e heais, than any twb horses ever dij, never hav-

ing lost one; and i too well known to advertise at
length, for his winnings would fill lhe whole of a
newspaiwr. His size, power, ereat strength, and
pure blood, suits all mares, and is all that breeders
want.

. WM.R. JOHNSON. -

February 4, 1841. 13 tlSm'y

TIN AI SHEET IRONCOPPKR, 'I he Subscriber having taken
Ihe house on Fayeiteville Street, formerly occupied us
the Cape Fear Bank, would respectfully inform the
lublic thai he intends carrying on the Copper, Tin

and Sheet Iron Ware M.itiutactory in all iis various
'ranches. lie wishes also to inform the inhabitants

of Raleigh and its vicinity, that he can, and is deter-
mined to tell his Wares as low as can be purchased in
any Northern cily, by wholesale or retail, for Cash.
Merchants and others wanting articles in hisli .e, are
respectfully invited to call before they purchase else-

where. Old work neatly repaired and at the short-
est notice. A few Stills on hand which will be aofd

a very small per cent, for cash.
G3 Cupper, Tin and Zinc Roofing on the kqst

APP1IOVKD FLAX.
N. H. Ordt-r- s from the country will be promptly

attended to.
i J. If. KrlHKIIAM.

Raleigh, July 26, 1810
A

fmiiBI All'S Patent Chinee Killer.
The Subscriber also ofl'ers for sale at hid Factory,

few of thote very valuable Steamers, known to be
the surest remedy for clearing Bedsteads of these tor-
menting Bugs. The Chinee Steamer is made ordy
by himself, and is watranted never to burst, and it all
times to clear Bedsteads perfectly, without the least
damage to the fiuest carved work.

Having had in ec the above Machine, for many
years. I have no hesitation in raying, that it is the
best means that has ever liecn formed for destroying
Chinees, and would recommend every person to use it.

B. F IIALSEY.

This will certify, having frequently used Mr. J. F
Kirkhan'n Chinee Steamer, I cheerfully recommend it

to lhe public as a simple and easy way to destroy
them, and without any damage to ihe Furniture.

F.G.MARSHALL.
Halifax. July 25, 1840. 62

PHILANTHROPIC HALL,
Jasuakt 16th, 1841. 5

The Hon. &. C. DROMGOOLE has
accepted the appointment of the Philanthropic Society
to deliver the annual Address before the Jurni and
Graduating Class on the Jay preceding - Commence
ment.

W.F.MARTIN, ) Committee
A. W. SPAKjHT.voF Uorres--

A. BELL, .r , 3 pondence.
rry National Intelligencer and Richmond Enquirer,

each 4 weeks.

FOR SALE, vfry law.WATCHES (fo.merjy connected wilh
the House of ueneilici.nnd ueuediet. Benedict, Bene
dict & Co. and Sain'l. W. Benedict,) importer of En
glish, French and Swiss, W atchs and Jewellery,
W hoIeple and Retail, 30 Wall Street, up stairs, Ne
York, offers for sale all descriptions of Cold and Sil-

ver Lever, Duplex, Arwchor Escapement, Indepen
dent Second, l.epine. KejVcjating, and Verge VV atch--

a a a- - - tes ; also, uiamonu rms, uing, uoiu rencus, anu an
descriptions of Jewellery, at retail, at twelve cr cent
below the usual prices.

Watches and Jewellery exchanged or bought.
30, Wall Siree, op slairs, New York;

New York, Dee. 14. IS40. m93

rEW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT;
Prices IJ.edweed. The" iubscriber has

commenced the Tailoring Business in this (Jity, and
respectfully invites thosewho wish to have Coat?,
Pantaloons and Vests cut and made cheap and in
modern style to give him a call." - ;

Prices for Cutting. For aomesrpun . Coats, 50
cents: for cloth do. 7o cent; Pantaloons, Irom xu to

25 cents, and vests the same price,

Prices fur Making Cloth Coats, $5 ; saitinet do.
f3 : Homespun da $2. Pantaloon; nd Vests, from
$1 to SI 25. "'

His Shop may be found West of the Raleigh Jail.
SAMUEL KnOTfiTKTr'TP.v

RaleigW, Jan. 26, 1841, Iaw9tf

Jf EA 4- - MADISON l he undersigned have en-- 1

0 A tered into Copartnership.under the above Firm,
for the purpose of carrying on the GROCERY &.
COMMISSION BUSINESS.

We have taken the store next above Messrs. Pannill
& Lea, and will in a few days, have a full and com-
plete assortment ofGo ids in oar line, all ofwhich will
be sold on the most favorable terms,, at wholesale and
retail. We respectfully solicit a portion of the public
patronage. - : P

Particular attention will be given to sale of all Pro
duce consigned to ua.

WM. LEA, Jr.
WM. A. MADISON.

Petersburg, January 26. 11 lm

fin HE SUBSCRIBERS . oiler for sale privately,
U' their well known Farm and Mercantile sland,

whnh is believed to be lhe best count ry sland auv
where in the Country. The Farm is amply auni
cient for three or four hands; the Dwelling is large
and commodious, with Ihree rooms below stairs, anu
three rooms with five firm r4rMi framed kilehen and; ?". "

Sione chimney, wilh cod boosee for servants use.
The Store House is eixly-iw- o feeLlpiigwith twi fire
places, and the Store thirty-eig- ht feet in length, ami
sixteen feet wide, and not toi large for fh husinesn
of the vicinity. Also a Gin House, tventy-fu- ar feet
square, and a Church cIoie. byihfclwtore, witam sev

enty yards Tbera are besides, air necessary Out
houses. Further particulars is deemed unnecessary.
On application, any person Iran examine for them-

selves. 4f we should not sell by the Isl-o- f May, we
may go to business again ourselves.

, A,8. WIfl&C6VU.
January 15th. 1811

ifpi ARDEN SEEDS From the best and most
(i "CTooDuIar Seedsmen and Gardeners in the North
em States, fwarranted fresh and genuine,) crop of
1840. A large supply just received anu tor sale at

I the North Carolina Bookstore, bv
TUuNER & HUGHES.

Jinnarv 8, 4841.
N'B. Flower 8eeds assorted.

LIKELY NEGRO WOMAN AND TWO
CHILD UEW for sale. Apply at this Office.
Pt. iU,lSlU.-3- 0 tfr,v

V
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